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The Life and Prophecies of Mr 
Daniel Cargill, &c. 

Mr DANIEL CARGILL was the el- 
deft fon of a fingular godly gentleman, 

and an heritor in the parilh of Rattery, fome 
miles from Dunkeld. After he had palled his 
courfes of learning at Aberdeen, he was e(\a- 
blilhed minilier in the Barony parifh of Glas- 
gow, before, and at the unhappy reftoration of 
K. Charles 2d. May, 29. 1660; and was piib- 
lickly murdered at the crofs of Edinburgh, July 
27, 1681, before many witneffes, in that neter 
to be forgotten, unheard of 28 years of reigning 
tyrants, and raging tyranny of prelatical protef- 

-tants upon Prelbyterian Proteliants. 
It is a lofs that I cannot give an account how 

long he was fixed minifter in the forefaid pa- 
rilh ; only it is certain, it was before and at the 
unhappy reftoration, when Hell, Rome, and all 
their profelytes and favourites had their inven- 
tion upon the rack, in their wicked crafty coun- 
fels, how to Hop and overturn our great cove- panted work of reformation, wherein ‘the right 
hand of the Lord,’ that does ever valiantly, was 
and is remarkable to be feenjn the beginning 
and carrying on through all the periods of this 
church i not only from paganiftn and popery, 
but alio abjuring of prelacy* both in the laft ar- 
ticle ot the national, covenant, but more expref- 
ly in the lecond article of .the Solemn League 
and Covenant betwixt the three nations, where- 
in Sill ranks were and are folemhly and p&pk tuali / 
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tually bound in their places and Nations, to ex-t 
tirpate that old (trumpet mother, and eldeit; 
beautiful daughter of Antichrift with which the 
blinded nations have been, and are fadly be- 
witched*, but vile, vile, loathfome and hateful 
in the eyes of all the zealous ferious godly in 
Scotland, ever fince the Lord made light to a- 
tife to fee her abominations. And It hath been, 
is, and may he confirming and comforting to all 
the Lord’s people, that our reformation in all 
the deps thereof, hath been of and for the Lord, 
in that he raifed up and continued fuch a fuc- 
cefljon of earned contenders and faithful witr 
jrefles through fo .many ages that none have ex- 
peeled them fince athe A.podles days. Accord- 
ingly the popidi, .prelatic and malignant fac- 
tion, enepties ofGod.andgodlinefs, began their 
(Undermining work (in the year t6yo) of our 
covenanted reformation, .that had flouriihed in 
a wonderful manner frpm 16.38, eleven years, 
in their pubhc refolutions, they were then 
called, in getting all peaces of power and trud filled with men of wicked and corrupt piinciples 
:arid pradlices, to make way for their getting, •their chief head K. Charles upon Nthe throne 
©f Britain, jvhich proved. effeCiual, and got their 
.heiiifii, defigns accomplifited j which was fore- 
seen, foretold, and contended againd by a hand- 
ful, of worthy, miniders and Chridians, in thefe 
-days called ‘.Prptedors or;Remonftrators.’ Then, 
.in the .60th year, Cromwell, the Englifii gene- 
.ral, with his 10,000 men, were called home, 
..who came to Scotland in the end of July, 165D, 
to arraign the duke of Hamilton, and many de- 

.•bapehees with him, which were faithfully wit- 
jiidTed againd, invading their kingdom in the 
year 1648, and hindering their, king, from com- 

plying, 
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flying the parliament’s demands. In that 
ten years that they invaded our land, they defil- 
ed it with blood, tolerations, and other abomi- 
nations, which was faithfully witnefied againft 
by not a few in this land. Next, there were fo 
many in (late and church chofen to go to Breda, 
to tranfa£l with, and bring home their king, 
whom many of all ranks were, and continue to 
this day, luftiirg after that unhappy race. Not- 
withstanding he had got a difpenfation from the 
Pope to come under the oath of our Covenants, 
who pretended both he and his father had fign- 
ed many articles to popifti prince*, to carry on 
Home’s interell: which, asjfaid before, a gen- 
tleman that writes upon cou?t affairs at that time 
makes plain to the world Of the commiffioners 
fent from Scotland, famous Mr John Livingfton 
was one, contrary to his inclination: which, as 
he fays in his he faw, and was fully 
perfuaded, that there was nothing in all their 
tranfa&ions but the height of treachery and per- 
fidy, that a little time would difcover, and was 
unwilling to have failed the feas with them ; but 
after their king was gone a {hip-board, fome out 
of policy prefled him on board to take his leave 
of him ; and as foon as he went a-board, they 
fet off the boat, and fo came home fully per- 
fuaded the plague of God was coming to Scot- 
Imdi neverthelefs of his diflembling, deceitful, hypocritical, feigned-lipped prayers in his de- 
fer, (a partition wall only being betwixt him and 
the commiflioners treating with him), he pray- 
ing aloud for the advancement of the covenant- ed reformation in Scotland, and for the perfec- 
ting the work of uniformity betwixt the three nations, according to the folem» vows in.the So- 
lemn League and Covenant. 
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sdly- Many alfo oT the godly at homt faw 

clouds gathering, and a terrible, black ftorm com- 
ing on, About this time, bietl Mr M‘Ward, Car-- 
gill, and others through the land, who were of 

' one heart and foul, feeing with one eye, think- 
ing with one mind, and fpeakrng with-one breath,, 
met at Glafgow to compare notes, and fet a day 
aOart for prayer together to be more and more 

• confirmed of their, duty, of giving warning of 
I tthe fin and danger of •the malignant eourfes car- 

ried on by fraud and force, cfpecially in calling 
home their head, K. Charles, Mr M‘Ward was 

i the firft that prayed with more than ordinary in- 
largement and gale upon his fpirit, earneftly beg- 
ging of the Lord, That in mercy, love and pity, 
be would feal, fpirit, and fit a remnant to Aand 
fledfaft, whatever, and from whatfoever airrh the 
winds might blow'; .and that there might be a 
fuceeffion of faithful witnefTes raifed up to fol- 
low the Lord fuliy in life and'death. But K. 
(Pharles and his interdl came not in his way. 

;j ‘ When ended, they challenged him for it, he faid,. 
‘ Let alone, if it be with you as it hath been with 

’ me, they would all go the fame road and fo it 
v/as with all of th' m:. from whence they con- 
chided, that it would be wafted time and prayers 
that were fpent about him,. Mr Cargill after that, 
was never heard pray for him in public. His un- 
happy birth and reftoration-day,. May 29,. 1660. 
which was enabled and made an aniverfary thankf- 
giving day, became a trial to fume, and a land-fin 
and fnate tu many, and obferved to this day, by ■ eaftle-guns roaiing, though even upon the Sab- 

'■l bath at twelve o’clock, which day being Mr Car- 
. gill’s ordinary weekly fermon day. His kirk being 

very throng, with tears he faid, ‘ Do you expedl: 
more ©r better preaching this day than other 
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days ? or is it upon the account of your king? It 
is like that that is many of your errands) for me, 
I defire to be found in the way of my duty, be- 
ing our ordinary day, otherwife I would not have 
preached a word upon that account. Rejoice not, 
O Ifrael, as other people rejoice; for thou art 
gone a whoring from t’.iy God. And this is the 
firlt ftep of yo'ur going a whoring which will make 
•way to lead and draw on to many long and great) 
snd whoever of the Lord’s people that are this 
clay rejoicing, their joy will be like the crackling 
of thorns under a pot, it will foon be turned to 
mourning; he will be the wofuleft fight that ever 
the poor kirk of Scotland faw. Wo, wo, wo to s. him; his name {hal! (link while the world ftands, 
for treachery, tyranny, and leachery.’—I had this 
account from feverai old Chriflians, who were 
his hearers that day ; cfpecially that ferious zea- ■ 
lous Chrillian, Robert Goodwin, one of Dur- 
ham’s elders, when in prifon v/ith him. 

gdly. From His youth he was much given to 
fecret prayer, yea, w’hole nights; and it was ob- 
ferved by fome, both in families, and when in fe- 
cret, he always fat llraight upon his knees, with- 
out reding upon any thing, with his hands lifted 
up (and fome took notice be died the fame way 
with the bloody rope about his neck), efpccially 
after the bloody murder of Cameron, and thefe worthies with him at Airds-mofs, July 22 1680, 
until the following September, that he excom- 
municated thefe wicked men at the Torwood. 
He was much alone both night and day, and ■j^ake little, even in company, only to fome few 
he faid. He had a tout to give with his trumpet 
that the lord had put in his hand, that would 
found in the ears'of many through Britain and 
ether place* in Europe. None knew what he was* 
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! to do that morning, except Mr Walter Smith, to 
! whom he imparted the thoughts'of his heart: 

when he began, his heft friends feared that fome ■ wicked perfon would {hoot hiua. His landlord, in 1 whofe houfe he had been that night, caft his coat 
[ and ran for it. Some ferious lolid Chriftians, 

who were witnefles to it, affured me, that when 
he ended the fentences of eatcortimunication, he 

* faid. That if thefe unhappy men die the ordina- 
ry death of men, God never fpake by him — 
That afternoon he preached upon that text, ‘ For 
the Lord will not caft off for ever; but though he 
caufe grief, yet will he have compaflion accord- 
ing to the multitude of his merciis. In which 
fermon he touched neither the tyranny nor defec- 
tionslnthe land. This confirmed what he faid in 
his dying words, However it be with me at the 
Jaft, though I fhould be ftraitned by God or inter- 

j rupted by men; yet all is true, and fhall be well j I have followed holinefs, I have taught truth, I 
t have bjsea moft in the main things* not that I 

thought the thing&concerning our times little, &c. 
4thly. The next Sabbath day he preached at the 

' Fallow-hill, in the weft end of Livingfton parifh, 
upon the borders of Clydfdale. In the preface he 
faid, I know I am, and will be condemned by 

‘ many for what I have done, in excommunicating 
thofe wicked men; but, condemn who will, I 
know I am approven of by God, and am per- 
fuaded, that what I have done on earth, is rati- 
fied in heaven : for, if ever I knew the mind of 
God, and clear in my call to any piece of -my 

( generation-work, it was in that; and I fhall give 
you two figns whereby you may know that l am 

i" in no delufion. 
r. If fome of thefe men do not find that fen- 

> - tence binding upon them, ere they go off the flag,e, 
and 
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*ihI be obliga J to confefs it from their terror, and 
to the affright ment of-others. 

2. If thefe t nen die the ordinary death of men, 
then God neve r fent me, nor fpoke by me. 

The firft of tl iefe: was clearly verified in the cafe 
of my Lord llo hes; and the fecond. was verified 
alfo in the reroei nbrance of many yet alive. r.-A-ll 
Icnew that K. Q larles was poifoned. 2. His bro^ 
ther, the Duke c f York, diettin St. Germains in 
France: we can give no account of his death. 3. 
The Duke of Mt ofnmouth was executed at Lon- 
don. 4, The Dui '<e of Lauderdale turned a belly 
god, and died uj non the ohamber-box. 5. The 
Duke of Rothes < iied raving,- under the dreadful , 
terrors and fenfe of that fentence being binding 
upon him, making his bed to {hake tothc afiright- 
ment of all that h card'and faw him. 6* Bloody 
Sir George Maclot nzie, died at London with all * 
the paffages of his body running blood. 7. Gene- ‘ 
ral Sir Thomas Dv ’ziel of Binn's, died with a g-lafs : 
of wine at his mo uth in perfect health? but a • 
more particular acc ount of thefe afterwatds. 5thly. I gave an a'i :count in the life and death of 1 
Mr Cameron, That upon the 1 Stb day of July 
1680, they pfeacl e d together at the Kiprig in ; 
Ciydfdale, which n as-Mr .Cameron’s laft-Sab- ^ 
bath, and were to t* -eet and-pref.ch af Craigm&d ) 
in Stirling fliire the fuft Sabbath of Auguft, but 
Mr Cameron’s blood and Others, ranlike water on 
the 22 July: Mr Caa-'■gill poached upon the 25. ‘ 
in the parifti of Shots upon that text, ‘ Know you 
not that there is a^n- 'at ’ran and prince fallen in 
our Ifrael?’ He pre.u hed upon the firft day of . 
Auguft at Craigmad^ 4rid lectured upon the 22. 
chap, of Jeremiah, an* 1 ran the parallel in fo ma- 
ny particulars betwixt Coni.vh dnd K. Charles II. 
and in the end faid, ft ' that unhappy man upon- 
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jpen, and get the honour of the burial of kings, 
pd if he ihall have any to fucceed him lawfully 
begotten by him, then God never fent me, nor 
poke by me. The old pious Mr Reid, late mini- 
ter in Louchruttbn in Galleway, Mr Shiels and 
George Lapfley, who lived and died at the Bow- 
sead, heard him utter thefe expreffio'ns; They 
jvere all in London the time that he was poifon- 
:d, who made all fearch to know when, where, 
>r how he was buried, but could never find it 
>ut, being buried clandeftinely ; and, all know 
hat he had none to fucceed him, although many 

:|aid and fome write, That if all the women he 
ay with in adultery and fornication had brought 
brth,his offspring would have been exceeding nu* 
nerous, he fpending his time only with wine and 
romen, unconcerned about heaven or hell, and 
afy about any religion. Not driving on Rome’s 

. ntereft, as they expe£tcd, and he engaged when 
broad with the popifh princes j his brother, the 
^nke of York, being a fworn vafiel of Antichrift, 

, ,nd longing to be at the throne, that he might be 
ttore afltive in mifchief, made all confpire to give 
im a dofe to hafle him off. The aforcfaid friends 
t London, faid to me, That it was commonly 

, Cported, that when he found the poifon work- 
Sg upon him, he fat up in his,bed, having one 
f his many whores in bed with him, being his 
xdinary, »nd took a fnuff, it being poifoned al- 
o, he fell a roaring, and faid, ‘ Oh mad man 

‘hat I have been, that have murdered my beft 
. abjefls, and banifljed my fon the Duke of Mon- 
• aouth, and committed myfeif to the hands of 
i turderers.’ 

6thly. After that excommunication in the Tor- 1 food, the full account thereof is to be found in 
the 
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of fix thoufand merles fet upon his head for any| 
to catch him dead or alive. The violent avowed t 
enemies were dill in fearch for him before this,|< 
but more after, who, to gain the prize, had.cnrft|i 
JDoeg like intelligence every where lying in waitl 
to betray him into their hands: notwithftandingJ, 
be was remarkably preferved, and many timesj: 
narrowly efcaped'their hands, until his work was|« 
done, and his hour come ; and then fuddcnly andit. 
•furpri2ingly was taken, as afterwards {hall bek 
made plain. 

Befides the narrow efcanes mentioned in thej/, 
«htion given df.him in the Cloud of Witneflesrf; 
there were other three as follows : a. His horfa- 

was fhet beneath him at Linlithgow-bridge, ancf 
he very narrowly efcaped their ‘bloody hands! 
2. At the Queensferry, Jnne 3d, i<5$o. wheo. 
be, with Mr Hall of Kaugh-head, that worthjjf 
chriftian gentleman, were npon their way ifrorrl. 
Borrowdennefa to the Qusensferry, thefe twcL. 
fons of Belial, the curates of BonowftonnefL 
and Carriden, walking upon.the fea-fide, kne^j. 
Mr Cargill, and.went in hafte.to Middleton, gof, 
vernor of Blacknefs, and informed him: he ori, 
dered hia.followers to-come aFfter.him, and fol|. 
lowed hard to the Berry and. got-notice wherf; 
they alighted, and came in, pretending greaj. 
-kindnefs, pre.Ting tliem to take;a^glafsiof ^winel. 
tintil his men came up ; theat drew his fwordf. 
faying they were his prifoners. 'Hangh*head dre-4 
his fword to defend themfelves, Tlie women if 
the town gathered ; one-of them gript Haughj. 
head to fave him. One Thomas George a-waitm 
there, behind his back ftruck him on ■the heat 
with the doghead of a carabine and -broke h| 
{kull: the‘women carried -hem-©ft,-and fome 4- thd: 
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»5iem rupportei him to Echlerr, near half a mile, 
' o the houfe of Robert Panton, my brotber-in- 
iaw, who was baniflied with Mr Peden. The 
uoufe of Binns being near, Thomas Dalziel’s 
! Iwellirtg place, (that bloody tyrant, who was 
it general to the forces twenty, years), and he hav- 
ing got notice, came in great hafte and fury, 
«breathing ruin to that family for taking in the 
<‘ebel, and carried him back to the ferry, and 
<iept him all night. There was an old chriftian 
rffcroman who waited upon him all that night, 
irhich was a- weary night, he not being able to 
• peak to her, palling his brains at his hoftrils, and 
iaed next day by the way going to Edinburgh. 
:i?one gave any account how they difpofed of 
<iis corpfe. 
> Mr Cargill in that confufion, efcaped forely 
• rounded, and crept into fome fecret place in the 

I puth fide of the town, where a woman found 
Vtim lying bleeding, and took her head-clothes, 
> fed up the wounds in his head, and condu&ed 

;• « im to James Panton’s in Carlowrie; he being a 
granger, and knew not who was friends or foes ; 

• mvhich, he Taul, he was many times obliged to 
t ray for that woman. Some fay after that, there 
• /as a change upon her to the better. He lay in 
: barn till night, and then was conduced.to fome 1 'iend’s houfe. Mrs PantOn gave him fome warm 
i ailk, and a furgeon came providentially to the 
oufe, who drefied his wounds. 1 General Dalzid' came and called for James anton, and took him away to K-irklifton : when 
"t down, the curate there, (another of the fer- • cut’s brood, who informed him), came an<f ac- 

» uftd him before the general for fhewing kind- 
J efs to-fttch a notorious rebel, for which he was 1 ttried to Edinburgh, and call into prifon, where 

he 
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he lay three months, and paid a thoufand merka 
erf fine. 

Mr Cargill, the next Sabbath, preached afe 
CairnhiU, betwixt Lowdon and Tweedale, in his 
wounds and blood; for no danger nor diftrefe 
could ftop him in going about doing good, and 
diftributing food to fo many ftarving fouls up and 
down the land, his time being fhort, that fo he [ 
might finifh his courfe with joy, preached that I 
day upon that text, « And what (hall I more fay, t 
for the time would fail me to fpeak of Gideon,’ &c. > 
At night fome faid to him, we think fir, praying ! 
and preaching go heft with you when your danger!1 

and diflrefs is greateft. He faid, it hath been fo, ' 
and he hoped that it would be fo; that, the morej" 
the enemies did thruft that he might fall, the ; 
more fenfibly and difcernably the Lord had helped 
and then, (as his ordinary was) as it had been tc 
himfelf repeated the following words; ‘The Lord { 
is my ftrength and fong, and has become my fal- * 
ration.’ That cviii. Pfalm, was the laft Pfalm he i 
fung upon earth, which he fang on the fcaffbld i 

ythly. In the beginning of November, 1680 i: 
governor Middleton being fruftrated of his de- : 

fign at the Queensferry, and affronted by a few 
women delivering the prey out of his and hi: 
foldiers hands, confulted with James Hender 
fon in Ferry, and laid down a hell-deep plo 
to catch him,x by forging and figning by differ 
ent hands, in the name of bailie Adam in Cul , 
rofs, and Robert Stark in Milns of Forth, tha. 
folid chriftian, who had his great (hare of th 
tyranny of that time, and other honeft leading 
men in the (hire of Fife, for Henderfon t 
come to Edinburgh, and make all fearch for M 
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j l|tU of Baith ; accordingly he found him in the Wefl- 

Show, in a chamber that the forefaid Robert Stark had 
. taken for his children atTchools; two M them ate yet alive in Edinburgh, worthy of credit, who wall aflert the truth of this. Mr Cargill was very wil- 
‘ ding to anfwer the call: fome prefent, obferved that fBenderfon was either drunk or confufed, which made i them jealous of treachery. Henderfon propofed, that t f he would go before, and have a boat ready at the CFerry againft they came: and that be might know r them, defired to fee Mr Cargill’s Cioatbs, for ^lr i; Skeen and Mr Boig being in the room with him. In tj'the mean time, he had Middleton’s foldiers lying in ! i difguife at Mutton-hole, three miles from Edinburgh, v the high-way to the Ferry. 'T'here was an ale-houfe i | upon tlje fouth-lide, and a park dy ke upon, the norths it fide, and no eviting them. Mr Skeen, Mr Archibald *! Stewart, and Mrs Moor, and Marion Harvie took the “■ way upon foot, Mr Cargill and Mr Boig being to folr 3 low upon horfes. When they came to the.phce, the 
1: foldiers gripped them; in the confufion, Mrs Moor 

$ j efcaped and went quickly back, and flopped Mr Gar- 
t. gill and Mr Boig, who fled back to Edinburgh again, j' the prifoners were brought alfo to Edinburgh; Mr j’Skeen and Archibald Stewart were executed at the 
j Vrofis of Edinburgh, December the firft, 16S0; and Mai ion Harvie, with if'ubei AUifon, were executed ’ in the Grafs-market, January 26, i6Sr. However, 1 jHenderfon got the price of blood, and bought or built • a paflTage boat, which he c_alled Katharine; but many 1 feared to crofs the water in her. Hendefibn focu af- 3; ter this turned miferable and contemptible in tlie eyes ' J , of all well thinking men; and, fome affirm, he died 

i» curfing, after he got that reward for treachery and 1; price of blood. j 8. After this remarkable efcape, Mr Cargil! feeing 
(K nothing but the violent flames of treachery and tyranny )i 5 ^-gainfl him above all others, he alone keeping up the j^publick flandard of the gofpel at that time, went to 

■j -England for about three months, w here the Lord bleft 
B his 
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h?s labours in the miniftry, to the convidlion and edi« p. licatibn of many fouls. In this none fuch melancholy v Egyptian darknefs, MefT. King, Kid, and Cameron, ( being publiekly murdered: and MefT Biackadder and . 
Dickfon in the enemies hands: Meff. Cargill, Douglas, , and Hepburn gone out of the kingdom: the reft of the a thirty minifters who preached in the fields before i Bothwel-brige, being fallen in deep filence ard com- . pliance with the enemies: in this time, while men t flept, the enemy fowed his tares. In the beginning j of the year 168x, the devil began a new pnjctft at ;c Borrowftonnefs upon a few of thefe whom he could' » not drive to left-hand defections, by injeifting into « 
tliem demedted enthufiaftical delufions, driving them t upon wild unheard of rjght-hand extremes, with a fpirit of divifion and unwarantable reparation from all >}, 
that would not, or durft not go up with them in every ■ jot, which began in Holland a year before, which I p. 
have already given a true account of: ai d, which re« r mains rampant in Scotland to this day, and I 1'adly fear 
will outlive me. John Gibb, a failor in Borrowftonnefs, a great pro* f feftbr, (but ftill fome ferichs fouls doubted him), drew about twenty fix women and three men with him, the 
greater part of them ferious, exercifed, tender, zea- * -foils, and gracious fouls, who ftumbled upon that ftum* , bling block laid in their way, of minifters compliance, , 
filence, and unfatthfulnefs, who before the break of Bothwel-bridge, for about eleven years, bad publick- 
ly preached the indifpenfible duty of all the Lord’s . people to follow the gof| el, and defend the fame: , but a little thereafter, the enemies gave an indent- j 
nity, or, third indulgence to all minifters who for- * merly preached' in the fields, to preach in houfes, with . the cautioner band wknefied a gait: ft in the bander’s » difbanded. They Td far complied with the enemies | 
defign and defire, to have their'rendezvous of rebel- ■ lion, the field conventicles, (as they then called them) . the devil’s grand eye-fore, and great vexation of all ; 
his friends, the foes of reformation, that they would , preach 



( *5 ) preach none without houfes; even thefe who former- 
y were moft zealous and forward in that way, whofe names might be mentioned, and who would not fet 
their faces to ddors, when'ther.e was any people with- put. Thefe very lamentable things, together with the.cruel tyranny, fhedding fo much innocent, preci- 
ous, dear blood, made them fpiit with zeal, not only itojcafl off all that do not agree with them in every thing, but alfo, to utter ftrar.ge anti-gofpel impreca- tions, difdaining and reproaching all others as back- 8ider», Hating their teftimony againlt all crown-dues, excife, and cuftoms: and, for that end, would make ao ufe of ale nor tobacco,, and other fuch foul things. Thefe people at firft were commonly called Sweet d lingers, from their frequently meeting together, and in gin g thefe tearful Pfalms over the mournful cafe of 
the church, fuch as Pfalm 74, 69, 80, S3, 137, &c. Thus they cojitinued from the beginning nf the year ■ in til April; then they all with one conlent, that they pight be free of all thefe forefaid things, left their |oafes, their warmfoft beds, and covered tables: feme 
if them their hulbands and children weeping upon jiem to ftay with them; fome women taking the fuck- ■ S»g children in their arms to defart places to be free of t ^1 fnares and fins, and communion with all others and :■ ^ourn for their own fins, the land’s tyranny and de- eclions, and there to be fafe from the land’s ptter 
uin and delblation by fudden judgments; fome of them suing to Pentland-hills with a refolutionto fit there to 3;e the fmoke and utter ruin of the finful and bloody fiy of Edinburgh ; but if they had fulfilled their re- 

f iludon, they would have been 'fijdly weather beaten jele 48 years, fome of. them being but lately gone to 
i »eir graves, laying more weight and firefs upon thefe s 'sties of prayer, falling, and mourning, than upon 

hrill’sfatisfaftion, obedience,andmtercelfion, which 4s! that legal formal fnirit is the ruin and plague of x greater part of preachers and prayers abounding jis day, and-ruining all the churches. Thefe. were 
swrt of the confelfion of finne of the fe gracious wo- 



( IS ) 
men, who cime under the power of fuch delufions vo- luntary before a great multitude of people, upon the j 
third day <Af March, 1681, at the black-hill of Leftna-a bagci, being a- matter of mtjurning to this day. Im- 
mediately after they came to thele defart places, they kept a day of falling, and confefling of their fins one to another: yea, fotne of them confeifed fir- that-the world had heard nothing of, and lb not called to con- fefs them to men. 

In the mean time of their lying in this fad pick!* in defart places, the man of God, bleft Cargill, earn# i 
down from England, a happy tryft to many godly,', i zealous fouls, who had a gale of zeal upon their fpi- f fits, and who feared no danger upon the right hand, 1 
if they held off the left. Immediately he was called top1 

preach in Darmad n uir.*, by ft me who had retained, 6 

f heir former zeal and faithfulnefs. That Sabbath morn-jit ing, John Gibb, David Jamie, Walter Ker, and Johml 
Young, with twenty fix women, were all lying in th«« pear Slunk, in midft of a great Flow M^fs, between^ Clydfdale and Lothian, being about a mile difiant, Mrl’- Cargill fent two men, whole names I could mention,)" to ddire them to come and hear fermon, and that hep plight convtrie with them, (feveral of them bcinoj his acquaintance.) John Gibb anfwered, He bad letlh 
the I md, and deferted the teftimony; they did fiotW want him, nor no other minifier; it was never bet-K 
ter with them than fince they had parted with all o»i them. Mr Cargill came and fiood upon a chair, he had ; notliing to reft upon, vvhh.his bible between his handsai ■ as bis ordinary was at all times, when I heard hinHrtJi I well remember, he fr ng'tht firll verfe thexxxviijt 
Pfal. ‘ For evil doers fret the n not,’&c. and ledure.l 
upon the xxi chapter of r Kiiig-from the i 7 verfe, oo what patTed betwixt A’nab and Elijah, and Ahab’s oueji ward humiliation, where he htd many fententiouii notesi and preached upon that text, Amos iv. iai « Therefore this wi*l I d junto thee, O Ifrael; and bell 
caufe I will do this unto thee, prepare to meet thy Godt O Ifrael.*—He infilled upon the foregoing judgmenjb. 



( ‘7 ) 
.... ijfrat had proven inelFec'iual, and few; had returned unr- hue this was a namelefs judgment, or a none” 
v&ich iiroke. -Me went to Dar.iga/el in Caaibuf- ^ethen p-ai ifh, upoei the iide oi the mutrx where he ,• iem for ihem to-morrow * when they came, they had , a long reafoning in the barn j the ium and luWUuce of 
it is tone found in that letter which he lent to the wo- men in the CorredUon-houfe, which is publiihed in the Cloud of VVitnelfes. T wo tilings they required of hin* , before they could join, and own him for their* mini- , ifiert b'irft, That he would confels publickly his fin in . leaving the land. Secondly, That he would engage to- , preach to none but to them, and thpfe that joined with 

i jthetn. He anfwefed. That he did notice that to be , (fin in leaving the land in fuch a time, and lbihort a > ;time, hi his circumltances: and, he hoped,\that he .1 jbad been uleful to not a few where he bad been ; and 
t Sto preach to none but them, was a dreadful rellricdi- j on upon his miniltry: for his conimiflion was far more ,extenfive, being to go and preach, and baptize all na~ 
i itions, and to preach the gofpel to every creature j j nand, if his trumpet could reach to the ends of the 
Unearth, he would preach Chrilt to all Gibb and U Jamie carried piltols upon them, and threatned all 

jwho came to feek their wives or others from them; i jiwhicli frighted feme. There was a bed made for Mr 
1 Cargill and John Gibb: he lay down a little,, but role j <kl halie, and went to the muir ail night. 1 very well, -remember that it was a cold eaiterly wet fogg. Many i Waiting on tb have bis thoughts about them ■, he reful- . ed upon the Sabbath evening to give his thoughts urf- j tii he had fpoke with them. .They found him in the- ,| .morning wet and cold, and very melancholy, wanting | reft all the night, and great grief upon his fpii its. They 4 faid to him, now Sir, yon have ipoke with them, and . .have had your thoughts about them; be free with ns. |;Upon which he laid, My thoughts are both bad and d .d: This man, John Gibb, is an incarnate devi!rand 
Hhere are many devils in him: Wo, wo, to him, his 

i hame will ftink while the world Hands. I bid. God 
B 3 wbd 
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v ho has preferved me; he might have cut my throat this night, but i got warning of my danger. As for David Jarnie, there is a good fcholar loft, and a mini- fler fpiit; I have little hope of him. 1 am afraid that Waiter Ker and John Young and others will go a great- er length, but J hope the Lord will reclaim many of them. And now, go ye all home, and pray that this fnare may be broke ; for this is one of the nioft 
dreadful and dangerous fnares that hath been in my time; but they run fo fall, they will fhon difcover 
themfelves: and, I greatly fear, thefe wild tares of deluftons and diviftons will Ipring and grow, and ne- ver be rooted out in this land: which hasfadly comt 
to pals And this, in preaching and in conference, he was mod lententious and plain both in difcovering and giv-' 
ir,g warning of the fnare, fin and danger of thefe wild extremes : neverlhelefs, the indulgent, filent, and 
unfaithful, luke-warm, complying mtnifters and prov "ftfl’ors, made no diftihidton betwixt him and Gibb, tut made it their work by tongue and pen, to'bmy- him and his falthfuJiufs in the afhes of thefe wild ex- tremes : and, as for any of us that travelled 40 or 50 niiles far or near to hear him preach, (and no dan- ger or enemies could flop or djfcourageus), they ipread that we were away with the GibbiteSj altho’ 1 never 1 law John Gibb, nor was acquaint with any of his fol- ! 

lowers at that time: for Which, 1 biefs the Lord that 
fo mercifully and remarkably prevented it, by hear- ing and following of blefl Cargill. After this, about the beginning ofMay,the Gibbitcs; 
were all taken by a troop of dragoons at the Wooll- hill craws, betwixt Lothian and Tweeddale, a very defart place. The enemy carried them to Edinburgh,, 
the four men were put in the Canogate tclbooth, and 
the twenty-fix women in the Corre&ion-boufe, and fome of them fcontged . and, as their friends and hufbands loved and had moyen, they were ftt free. 
The greater part of them came to their right, mind, 
ufur that thty had tailed of the bitter fruits of thefe dement- 
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demented delufions, with whom, I have had edifying 
converfation fince. 

The duke of York being in Edinburgh, he, and all other enemies rejoiced at all thefe (Irange things, and gave large fums of money to thefe four men, for which they wrote a moil blafpheniousp»per to the duke, co- pies of which, are yet in the hands offome. In 
tie time they were all liberate. Thcfe four men, with 
Ifabel Bon, and another woman, whofe name I have forgot, went weft to the Froft Mofs, betwixt Airth and Stirling, where they burnt the holy Bible, as they had exclaimed againft the Pfalms in metre and contents of the Bible as human inventions: every one ofthem had fomething to fay when they threw in their Bibles into the fire. John Gibb.faid. He did that cut of defpite againft God. The night before that horrid adYion of burning the Bible, Walter Ker and John Young prayed all night in that mols, and a light {tun- 
ing about them. Shortly after this Walter Ker turned mad, and was for feme time bound in Torphichtn, where he was born. He came to his right mind a- gain and went to Clyde, a mile beneath Lanark, to the houfe of Robert and Elizabeth Bruce, two old fblid ferious Chriftians, both my acquaintances, where he got a hearty fmack of the fweetnefs of the gofpel in that good day at the kirk of Shots, where he ferv- ed two years, and deeply mourned both night and day for what he had done, and wrote twenty-eight fteps thereof. He fometimes faid, If there were a Chriftian magiftrate in the land, he would go to them, and cOnfel's all, and leek of them to execute juftice upon him for burning of the Bible. .Jfe told his ma- iler and niiftrefs, that he would be taken and banifh- ed, which accordingly came to pafs in -1685. And fome oLour banilhed worthies, (who were with him in America, and came home), faid to me, that he ex- ceeded all our banifhed that they knew, in prevail- ing with fome to fet up the worlhip of God in their 
families, and young ones, to .pray, and join in lock ties 

for 
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fpr prayer asd conference: what became of him fince, 1 know not.4 

John Young went into Lothian after that, and kept 
a Ibhool, lived retired and i'poke little. Gibb and David Jamie, Ifabel Bun, Und that other woman, were again taken, and put in the Canongate prifon, where they took (hen fits of feven days fadings, that their voices were changed in their groanings and gollerings wttix pain of hunger; and then fncli excef- 
five eating, tivat thofe with them admired how their bellies could contain fi much. Gibb was fo pulielfed 
with a raging roving devil, that they could not get public worihip performed three times a day, as their ordinary was in each room. Two of thefe pril'oners 
took their turn about, lying upon him with a napkin in his mouth. George Jackfon, who thereafter fuf- fered at the Gallow Lee in Decemberpth 1684, at firli 
when he came there prifoner, afked, Is that hisordi* nary? They anfwered. It was. He laid, 1 lhall llay his roaring, and threatened Gibb. He fell a trembling, 
and put his own napkfn in his mouth, but could not refrain his roaring: George delired them to halt in 
time of worihip, and with feet and hands dalhed his head againft the wall, and beat him fo, that the rell were afraid that h« had killed him outright. Gibb was a big ftrong man, for which he was called Meikle- •John Gibb. After this, whenever they began, he ran in behind the door with feis napkin in his mouth, and there fat howling like a dog. f had thele ac~ -connts from thele pritoners who were with him when I was carried into that iron houfe. Immediately af- ter, John Gibb, David Jamie, and the forel'aid two women were fent to America, where Gibb was much admired by the heathen for his familiar converfe with 
the devil bodily, and offering iacriikes to him; he died there about the year 1 720. David Jamie wrote a 
letter to his father in Linlithgow where he was born, d filing him not to trouble himfelf about heaven or 
hell, for all thefe things were fancies. John Smith, that ferious and folid Chriftian who was fourteen years baniihed 



( 21 ) baniflied there, (who died of late in the parifhof Car- ftairs), carried that letter, and delivered it to his fa- ther: wheif the good old man read it, he fainted: but David Jamie, being a piece of a fcholar, got him* 
felt into public clerking, and a'few years ago, was clerk in the town of New York in America: 1 law his name at Dr NicoTs commiflion here fur a publick collection for building of a church there. Thus, 1 have given a full and true account of the rife, fteps, monftrous lengths, and frightful end of Hiefe Gibbites: which may be a v. a ning to the pre- fent and following ages, to tremble and be afraid of coming under the power of fuch demented delirious delufions: and whereby ail may fee, that the man of 
God, (bltft Cargill); was not tniftaken in all that he did forefee and foretel about them. 

9. After that conference with the Gibbites at Darn- gj-avel, the next Sabbath day he preached two mile* beneath Lanark, in the Under-bank-wood uponClyde- fide, upon that text, ‘ 1 have fet watchmen upon thy walls:’ where he lamented that it had been the great fin of the Church of Scotland, in fettirtg up of watch- men that had little or no experience of regeneration, and had been overly in their trials, contenting them- 
i'elves with a clatter of gifts and learning: and la- mented alfo that lb many watchmen were fled the walls, and deferted their pofts, frighted, fis if they 
were blafled or thunder flain. He flayed for fome time in that wood. In the beginning of May 16 81, Gavin Wotberfpooa and John Stewarr, both my acquaintances, two feri- ous zealous ChrilHans, and great fufferers, came unto Jiim: the braes being lleep and the woods clofe, he 

'inquired if there was any appearance of rain; they faid they faw none. He faid, Thefe braes look very 
brunt like, (being a cold eafl drought.) G avin faid. We fear, if the Lord fend not rain, there will be ftar- city of bread. He faid, I have been thinking upon that fince ( came into this wood ; but if I be not under a delufion, (this washisordinary way of fpeaking when- 

he 
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he gave his thoughts of what was to come), you need not fear that, as long as this perfecution lalts: for the Lord hath a greater re! pe<i't to his own fuffering people, than to fuifer fuch a rough wind to blow in fuch an eait Wind ; for, if that were, the heavy end of that iiroke. would gome upon his own people. For me, I am to die. fhortly by the hand yf the bloody enemy; bat you that 
outlive this perfecution, as i am of the mind you will both do. (which they both did, and law the fad accom- pli!b:r,ent), you will fee cleannefs ©Fteeth, and mony. a black pata face,, which ihall put many a thoufand to their graves in Scotland, with unheard of rtltures of fluxes and fevers, and otherwife; and there fhali be great diflrefs in the land, and wrath upon this people. Mr Peden, did forfee and fortel the fame things, but in his own particular way of exprefling himfelf, fay- ing, As lang as the lads are upon the hills, and in glens and caves, you’ll have bannocks o’er night ; but, if once they were beneath ths bield of this brae, you’ll have clean teeth, and monyta black and pale face in Scotland. The accomplilhment of thefe layings, will 
lamentably appear in the following inllances. 

In the year 1694, in the month of Auguft that crop got fuch a ftroke in one night by eaft milt or fog (land- ing like mountains, (and where it remained longell and thickell, the worfe were the effedls,) which all our old men, that had feen froft, blafting and mill- dewing, had never feen the like, that it got little more good of the ground. In November that winter, many were fmitten with 
walling, fore fluxes, and ftrange fevers, (which car- ried many off the ftage), of fuch a nature and man- ner, that our old phyliciany had never feen the like, and could make no help; for all things that ufed to be proper remedies, proved deflruftive; and this was not to be imputed to bad unwhalfome vi&ual; for fe- ver als, who had plenty of old visual, did fend to filafgow for Irifh meal, yet'they were fmitten with fluxes and fevers in a more .violent and infectious na- ture 



( 23 ) ■ hire and manner than the pooreft in the land, whofe names and places where they dweltl could inftance. Thefe unheard of manifold judgments continued fe- yeral years, not always alike, but the feafons, fummer and winter, fo cold and barren, and the wonted beat 
| of the fun fo much with-holden, that it was difcernible . upon the cattle, flying fowls and infedls decaying, that feldom a fly or gleg was to be feen: or harveft not 
; in the ordinary months, many /hearing in November and December, yea, fome in January and February, 
‘j the names of the places 1 could in/lrudl: many con- tradling their deaths, and lofing the ufe of their hands and feet (bearing and working amongft it in froft and 
| fnow: and after all, fome of it Handing (till and rot- [ ingon the ground, and much of it for little ufe either • to man or bead, and which had neither tafte nor co- ■ lour of meal. Meal became fo fcarce, that it was at two (hillings :: the peck, and many could not get it. It was not then ^ wiih many, Where will we get filver ? But, Where 3 Will we get meal for filver? 1 have feen when meal 
was all fold in markets, women clapping their hands, and tearing their clothes off their heads, crying, How ■fliall we go home and fee our children die in hunger ? ; they have got no meat thefe two days, and we have ,nothing to give them. Through the long continuance of thefe manifold judgments, deaths and burials were fo many and com- ; mon, that the living were w earied in burying of the • dead. I have feen corpfes drawn in (leds, many net- j ther got coffin nor winding-(beet. I was one of four “who carried the corpfe of a young woman a mile of W’ay ; and, when we came t« the grave, an honeft: poor man came and (aid, You muft come and help me to bury my fon, he has lain d?ad thefe two days; o- 
therwi(e 1 will be obliged to bury him in ray own yard. We W'ent, and there w ere eight of us who had two miles to carry the corpfe of that young man, ma- iny neighbours looking on us, but none to help us. I 
Was credibly informed, that in the ncrth, twoiiflers 

OR 



on a Monday’s morning were found carrying the corpfe of their brother on a barrow, with bearing 
ropes, retting taemfelves many thnes, and none offer- ing to help them. I have feen fome walking about at fun felting, and next day about fix o’clock in the fummer morning, found dead in their houfes without making any ftir at their death, their head lying upon their hand, with 
as great a fmell as they had been four days dead, the mice or rats, having eaten a great part of their hands and arms. Many had cieannefs of teeth in our cities and want of bread in our borders; and to fome the ftaff of bread was fo utterly broken, (which makes complete fa- mine), that they did eat, and were neither fatisfied nor nourifhed ; feverals of them have told me, That . 
they could mind nothing but meat, and were nothing 1 

bettered by it; and that they were utterly unconcern- ed about their fouls, whether they went to heaven or hell. The nearer and forer thefe plagues feized, the fad- der were their.effeitts, that took away all natural and relative alfedlions, fo that hufbands had no fympathy witli their wives, nor wives with their hufbands; pa- rents with their children, nor children with their pa- • rents. Thefe, and other things, have made me to doubt, if ever any of Adam’s race were in a more deplorable condition, their bodies and fpirits more 
low than many were in thefe years. But the crowning piague of all thefe very great and complicated plagues, was, that very many were call down, but few bumbled; and great murmuring, but little mourning; many groaning under the ef- 'i feifts of wrath, but fe w had fight or fenfe of the caufes 
of wrath in turning to the Lord. And, as foon as thefe judgments were removed, many were lifted up, but few thankful; even thefe who were as low as any that outlived thefe%fcarfe times, did as lightly elleem bread, as if they had never known the worth 
of it, but the want of it. The greater part turn- ed more and more gofpel-proof, and judgment-proof; 
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and the fuccefs of the gofpel took a ftand at that 
time in many places of the land. 

King William, his kindefs is not to be for- 
gotten, who not only relieved us from tyranny, 

} but had fuch a fympathy with Scotland, when 
in diftrefs of famine, that he offered all who 
would tranfport victual to Scotland, that they 
might do it cuftom free, and have 20 pence of 
each boll. 

I cannot pafs this occafion of giving remarks 
upon fome obfervable providences that followed 
thefe ftrange judgments upon peifons who dwelt 
in low-lying fertile places, who laid themfelves 
out to raife markets when at fuch a height, and 
had little fympathy with the poor, or thefe who 
lived in cold muirifli places, who thought thefe 
who lived in thefe fertile places, had a little 
heaven : but foon thereafter their little heavens 
were turned into little hells by unexpe£ted pro- 
vidences. Some wrote fixteen remarks upon 
that terrible fire which fell out on the 2d or 3d 
of February 1700, in the Parliament Clofs in 

( Edinburgh * one was, that moft of thefe people 
who dwelt there, were rich, and lived fumptu- 
oully, and had little fympathy with the diftref- 
fed cafe of the land; that their fine houfes which 
were eleven years in building, were in a few 
hours turned to a burnt ruinous heap: But more 
efpeciaily, there was a farmer in the parifh of 
Weft Calder, (in which parifti, 300 of 900 ex- 
aminable perfons died), who at that time was 
reckoned worth 6coo merks of money and goods 
that had very little to fpare to the poor; the vic- 
tual lay fpoiling in his houfe and yard, waiting 
for a greater price; and two honeft fervam-laffet 
whofe names wer&Nifbets, being call out of fer* 

C vice 



( ^6 ) vice (for every one could not have it; many faid 
they got too much wages that got meat for work) 
thefe two lafles would not deal, and they were 
afliamed to beg; they crept in into an empty 
houfe, and fat there wanting meat until their 
fight was almoft gone ; and then they went a- 
bout a mile of way to that farmer’s yard and cut 
four docks of kail to fave their lives. He found 
them,^and drave them before him to the Laird 
of Bawd, who was a judice of peace, that he 
might get them punilhed. The Laird enquired 
what moved them to go by fo many yards, and 
go to his ? They faid, thefe in their way were in 
draits themfelves, and he might bed fpare them. 
The "Laird faid, ‘Poor confcionable things, go 
‘ your way, I have nothing to fay to you.’ One 
of them got fervice, and tlu other died in want; 
it was her burial I mentioned before, who was 
carried by us four. But, lo, in a very few years, 
he and his were begging from door to door, 
whom I have ferved at my door, and to whom I 
faid, * Who fnould have pity and fympathy with 
* you, who kept your vid\ual fpoiling, waiting 
* for a greater price, and would fpare nothing of 
* your fulnefs to the poor; and was fo cruel to 
* the two darving lades, that you took prifoners 
* for four docks of kail to fave their lives. Ye 
* may read your fin in your judgment, if ye be 
* not blind in the eyes of your foul, as ye are of 
* one in your body, and may be a warning to all 
* that come after you.’ Many yet alive in that 
country-fide can witnefs the truth of all thefe 
drange things. 

By thefe foregoing relations all may fee, that 
thefe two feryants of Chrid, Mr Cargill and Mr 
Peden were clear fighted in what they did forfee an 1 
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and tell, which fadly and exaftly came to pafs 
about i q years after bleft Cargill’s bloody death : 
and in feeing and fortelling fuch ftrange things 
they were not there alone in thefe days. The 
godly, and zealous, and faithful unto death, Mr 
John Blackadder, was at the Cowhill in the pa- 
rilh of Livingfton, in the year 1675 in the month 
of Auguft. He went into the fields in the even- 
ing, being a retired place ; when he came in, he 
was very melancholy: fprne friends enquired, 
what moved him to be fo fad ? He faid, he was 
afraid of a very dangerous infe£l:ious mift to go 
through the land that night, that might have fad 
effe&s, of many deaths and great dearth to fol- 
low; and defired the family to clofe door and 
window, and keep them as long clofe as they 
might, and take notice where the mift flood 
thickeft and longeft, for there they would fee the 
efFe&s faddeft, which they did ; and it remain- 
ed longeft upon that town called the Craigs be- 
ing within their fight, and only a few families; 
and within four months thereafter 30 corpfes 
went out of that place, and bad crops followed 
for three years, the meal was at half a crown the 
peck. But, 1c, in the year S678, there v/as fuch 
a crop, that the Lothian barley was fold at four 
pound the boll, and the peafe at forty pence ; 
and for that we got ten thoufand Highlanders, 
five hundred Englifh dragoons, the whole mili- 
tia of the kingdom, and all the (landing forces 
call in upon the Weft of bcotland at Bothwel- 
bridge : and, as they faid, they came to deftroy, 
and deftroy they would; and yet there was a- 
bundance for them all, and the inhabitants alfo. 

After Mr Cargill left the Under bank-wood, 
he preached at Loudoun-hill upon a week-day, 

C 2 the 
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the 5th of May. He defigned only to preach once,, 
and baptize fome children: His text was, ‘ No 
man that hath followed me-in the regeneration, 
{hall be a lofer, but great gainers ’ In his confe- 
rence'dately with the Gibbites, finding fo much 
of Peter’s religion among them, that they had 
* left all and followed him,*, made him to infill 
in fhewing, that it was not every .pretended way 
of following Chrifi he would either regard or re- 
ward ; holding forth the great danger and ruin to 
place fo much, if not all, of religion in thefe ex- 
ternal parts of Chriftianity, as prayers, fallings, 
and mournings, and contendings for the tefti- 
mony : for fufferings of the fame, tho’ they were 
duties in themfelves, yet whoever relied upon 
them would have a cald coal to blow at in the 
end. Nothing is ours but fin, nor due to us, but 
the wages of it, death. In the application of that 
fermon, he gave warning of the fnares and fins of 
the Gibbites and their a£lings, -and how dange- 
rous it was to call off all minifters : and exhorted 
us to pray for faithful minifters to ourfelves, and 
never content ourfelves without them; for we 
would not continue long found in the faith, and 
ftraight in the way, if we wanted faithful guides. 
And for all the refpedi that thefe divided parties 
of diflenters, or rather fchifmaticks and feparat- 
ifts, pretend to Meffrs, Cargill, Cameron, Shiels^ 
and Renwick, and every one of them to be their' 
fucceflbrs, and maintainisg the teftimony whiph 
they fealed with their blood; how little do they 
notice the fententious writings and fayings of 
thefe worthies ? and I am perfuaded, if they were 
upon the ftage this day, that none would fpeak, 
preach, and write more againft all the divided 

parties of them, and their auti-fcriptural, wild,; unpre- j 
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unprecedented principles and pra£Hces: antt 
thefe that call off all minifters this day in Scot- 
land, if they had been living through all the pe- 
riods of this church, would never have embraced 
any as their minifters, nor none in other chur- 
ches this day through the world, k was one of 
the fententiousfayings of the reverend Mr James 
Kirktoun, in his pulpit in Edinburgh, infifting 
upon Scotland’s lingular priviledges above all o- 
ther churches for a long time, ‘ That there had 
* been minifters in Scotland that had the gift of 
* working miracles, and prophefying, which he 
* could inftru<St; and that he had heard French,. 
‘ Dutch, Englilh, Irilh, and other minifters 
* preach; and yet there have been and are mi- 
‘ nifters in Scotland that preach more from the 
* heart, and to the heart, than any that ever he 
* had heard ’ And I have fometimes heard the; 
worthy Mr Shiels fay, when he fpoke of his tra- 
vels through the world, ‘ That the ill of Scotlandi 
* he found every where, but the good of Scot- 
* land he found no where.’ 

When the fermon was ended and children; 
baptized, there came up more children. Friends 
preft him to preach in the afternoon, contrary ta 
his inclination j which he did, upon that text,, 
* Weep not for me:’ when praying there came 
a herd-lad, crying, ‘ The enemies are coming u- 
* pon you.’ They had out no centinels that day,, 
which was not their ordinary ; they were fo fur- 
prized, that fome that had be&n at Pentland,. 
Bothwell and Airdfmofs, and in other great dan- 
gers were feized with fear. Some of the women 
threw their children from them, and Mr Cargill 
in the confufion was running ftraight upon the 
enemy. Gavin Wotherfpoon and other friends 
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gripped him, and hailed him into the moffes tm 
which the people fled ; alfo the dragoons fired 
hard upon them, but there were none either kil- 
led or taken that day. 

When he went from Loudoun-hill, he pafled 
through the (hire of Air, Carrick, and into Gal- 
loway, preaching, baptizing and marrying, but 
flayed a ftiort time there. When he left Gallo- 
way, he faid, ‘ Farewel Galloway, for I will ne- 
* ver comeback to thee again: thou art now Gal- 
* loway, but thou wilt become a Walloway, and 
* I fear other fhires in the fouth and weft of Scot* 
* land be little better.’ Mr Peden had the fame 
expreflions. 

He came to Clydfdale, where he took moft de- 
light, and had greatcft liberty in preaching and 
praying, and feveral other minifters at that time 
bad the fame He defigned to have preached at 
Tinto-Hill, but the lady of St. John’s Kirk got 
notice, and wrote to fome publick men, that he 
was to preach at Home’s common, in the back 
of Coulter heights. He was that night in John 
Liddle’sin Heldmire, near Tinto-Hill; he went 
early in the Sabbath-morning to it, thinking to 
fpend the morning alone; but when he faw the 
people pafling on, he called to fome of them, and 
enquired where they were going, they told him. 
He faid, that’s the lady’s policy to get us at fome 
diftance from her houfe; but (he wilt be difcovered. 

When Mr Cargill faw none of the people (lay- 
ing with him, he rofe and followed them five 
miles. The morning being very warm, in the 
beginning of June, and the heights very deep, 
a full mile; he was very much ftrefied ere be 
wm to the place. I faw a man give him a drink 
of water m his bonnet, and another betwixt fer- mons. 
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mons, which was the heft entertainment he got 
that day, and had tailed nothing that morning. 

He le&ured that day upon the 6th of Ifaiah, 
upon which he had many fententious faytngs. I 
remember from thefe words, ‘Whom (hall I fend? 
‘ And who will go for us ?’ He faid. To fpeak 
with holy reverence, we fee that the Trinity of 
heaven may be at a Hand where to get a fit mef- 
fenger to carry the meflage : the prophet faid, 
* Here am I, fend meIt is like if he had known 
what he was to do, he would not have been fo 
forward; for, if an honeft hearted minifter might 
refufe an errand that God fent him, it would be 
to denounce judgments upon a people, cfpecially 
fpiritual. But the hand of God was here : and 
when he got his commiffion to preach to that 
people, and they grew more and more deaf and 
blind, he cried out, ‘ How long ?’ And the an- 
fwer was returned, ‘ Until the city be without 
‘ inhabitants, and the land utterly defolate.’ Af- 
ter he infifted a little in explaining that thing of 
the mind of God, this is the commiflion that we 
are getting, and the commiffion that minifters 
will get to preach to the greater part of the ge- 
neration, more and more deaf and blind. And 
preach who will, and pray who will, this deaf- 
nefs and this blindnefs fliall remain until many 
habitable places of Scotland be as walte and de- 
folate as thefe mountains, (looking to them with 
a very weary countenance.) But remember I am 
fetting no time to this, we know not what man- 
ner of fpirit we are of; a thoufand years appear 
in his fight as one day, and a delayed thing was 
neither forgot nor forgiven ; and the longer de- 
layed, the forer when it comes. It will be the 
midnight cry, the foolifh found afleep, and the 

wife 
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wife flumbering; and will come upon you as a 
thunder-clap. He went on to the following verfe, 
‘ Yet in it fhall be a tenth, Who (hall be as the 
oak, which hath the fubftance at the root.’ And 
from that he aflerted, that, as the Lord had pre- 
ferved a remnant through all the periods of the 
church; fo he wmuld preferve a remnant that 
would ride out all thefe winter ftorms. 

He preached upon that word in the forenoon, 
* Be not high minded, but fear.’ His firft note 
was, ‘ That thefe who know themfelves beft, 
would fear themfelves moft and that, as it was 
hard to determine what length a hypocrite may 
go in the profeffion of religion, it was as hard tO' 
determine what a length a child of God may go 
in defedtiop, having grace, but wanting the ex- 
ercife thereof: and that a Chriftian might go 
thro’ nineteen trials, and carry honeftly in them, 
and fall in the twentieth. ‘ While in the body, be 
not high minded, but fear.’ I am not fpeaking 
this of thefe wretched creatures. Wo to them ! 
feme of them are nothing but devils, and' many 
of them are milled: for the Lord’s fake, look not 
to thefe, I mean John Gibb and his company. 

The next Sabbath day he preached at the Ben- 
dry bridge, betwixt Clydfdale and Lothian. He 
ledhired in Zechariah, on Jolhua Handing before 
the angel; and preached in the forenoon upon 
that word, ‘ Gird thy fword upon thy thigh, and 
ride profperoufly.’ His firft note was, ‘ That no 
fooner Chrift became all in all to a foul, but the 
next wilh of that foul is, O that he were thus to 
all the wtjrld!’ And let never none think that 
they are in a right exercife of true religion, that 
want zeal for God’s public glory: and in the af- 
ternoon upon that word, ‘ What will ye do in 
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the day of vifitation! where will you flee for help! 
and where will you leave your glory*i” From that 
he faid, what would all that knew not God and 
obey not the gofpel do ? for he was coming with 
flaming fire to take vengeance upon all fuch And 
what would all wicked laws, inventors, enaftors, 
and executors do, and all iniquitious law obeyers 
and keepers do ? where would they flee for help ? 
and where will they leave their ill gotten glory? 

From the Bendry bridge he went to Fife, and 
baptized many children, and preached only one 
Sabbath at the Lomond-hills, and hafted back to 
Clydfdale, and came t? the Bentyrig in Cambuf- 
nethen parifh, where were two friends, feat from 
the focieties in Galloway, to call him back there 
to preach and baptize; where, after he enquired 
for their welfare and friends in Galloway, he faid. 
Have your friends now in Galloway any thoughts 
or fears of the French or other foreigners coming 
upon you ? They faid, No. He rofe and went 
out, being a defart place, to a mofs-hag, being 
the bell chamber oft-times that he, Cameron, 
Renwick and Shiels had in thefe days, who dif- 
played the public banner of the gofpel, after 
Bothwell-bridge. It was but a fhort time that he 
flayed in company and converfe. Thefe two Gal- 
loway men faid to other friends in that bounds, 
who were my dear acquaintance, who told me, 
Why does the minifter fpear fuch a queftion at 
us? Thefe friends faid, Enquire at himfelf, for 
we find this is his ordinar with friends who have 
been any time out of his company. When he 
came in, they faid, We have been thinking upon 
what you faid to us, and we cannot underfland 
what you mean by it. After mufmg a little, for 
that was his ordinary, efpecially when they en- 

quired 
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quired any thing concerning the times, He faid. 
If I be not tinder a delufion, (for that was his 
ordinar alfo^ when he fpake of things to come) 
the French and other foreigners, with wicked 
unhappy men in this land, will be your ftroke; 
and it will come in fuch a nick of time, when 
one of thefe nations will not be in a capacity to 
help another; for me, I am to die Ihortly by 
the hands of thefe murderers, and will not fee 
it. I know not how the Lord’s people will en- 
dure it, that have it to meet with; but the fore- 1 

fight and forethought of it makes me to tremble. 
And then, as his ordinar was, as it had been to 
himfelf, faid, Short hut very {harp. 

There were two very young lads, who were my 
very dear billies, whofe converf* and prayers to- 
gether have been very edifying to me, and the re- 
membrance of it to this day is favoury, who liv- 
ed in the Starry-ftiaw was very near that Benty- 
rig where he was, Thomas and John Marfhals, 
to whom he faid at that fame time, Lads, ye had 
meikle need to pray in earned, you have a (harp 
ftorm to meet with, and many ftrange faces to 
fee, and your bones fhall ly in a ftrange land: 
This came to pafs 3 years thereafter in Decem- 
ber 1684, about the fame time that I fell into the 
enemies hands. Meldmm, that wicked perfecu- , 
tor, whom the world had heard of, apprehended 
them and carried them to Glafgow. Walter Gib- 
fon merchant there got a gift of them and other 
twenty-eight, who ftarved and poifoned them 
with little and bad viftuals, above all that ever I 
heard that carried our banifhed to foreign lands. 
Few of them in that fliip lived any time in Caro- 
lina : Thomas died in a little time after their land- 
ing there, John lived for fame time after, and 
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died there alfo. That which was the occafipn of 
our baniftied being carried to fo many different 
places in the world, was, in thofe days, theref 
were Scots regiments in France, Flanders, and 
Holland; and, when their men decayed, officers 
came home feeking recruits; hearing of prifon- 
ers that were under banifhment, got gifts of them 
from the wicked bloody counfellsrs, and carried 
them to thefe places. Tk'm merchants, fuch as 
Gibfon imGlafgow, and Malloch in Edinburgh. 
Fitlochie a laird in Fife, and many others got 
gifts of them (and, as the old faying is, Cocks are 
free of other folks corn) who tranfported them 
to Carolina, New Jerfey, Jamaica, and Barbadoes, 
to be their flaves; but none of them made their 
plack-a-babee with trading in fuch wares, which 
confirms what that fingular Chriltian, James 
Clarkfon merchant in Linlithgow, whom the 
forefaid Malloch got a gift of with other thirteen, 
when banifhed on {hip board in the road at Leith, 
to which I was a witnefs, We are the baddeft 
wares that ever Malloch had in his pack (beet; 

, and if Malloch or any other that trade in fuch 
wares, be not great lofers, I am far miftaken. 

In that ffiort time that bleft Cargill had to run, 
he ran faft on foot, having loft feveral horfes in 
his remarkable efcapes. Wherever he was called 
in feveral times and different places of the land, 
when he fat down for reft, being old and weary, 
he took a look of the many gentlemen’s buildings, 
and faid, Your lords, lairds, and gentlemen are 
making brave houfes and large parks; they may 
build at leifure, it will not be long many of them 
will poffefs their houfes, which have been nefts 
of wickednefs and uncleannefs; they have dipt 
their hands in the perfecution and deep compli- 

ance, 
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ance, but few of them have had ^ fur of land to i 
fpare for the interefl; of Chrift, and it will go a ) 
worfe gate, and their inheritance will vomit out f 
their names. The accomplifliment of this faying i 
cannot pafs the obfervation of any who fee with i 
half an eye, being fo univerfal: and their own fad 
experience can-teftify, that fince that time, being t 
now forty-nine years fince his death, more eftates i 
of hundreds of years (landing, have changed raaf- t 
ters, than did for a hundred years before, almoft : 
in all corners of the land. Befides thefe lamen- 1 
table holding reafons that he gave, fcveral other ; 
reafons and occurrences have fallen out fince, to 
bring it to pafs, fuch as we always bear the name : 
of the poor proud Scots thro’ the world; and, as , f 
our poverty increafeth, four pride, vanity prodi- • 
gality and ambition grow of airy fool (tiles and 
titles. We were all once fairly ranked in our fo- • 
lemn national covenants, all noblemen, gentle- - 
men, barons, burgeffes, minifters and commons 
of all ranks: but fince thefe covenants were bro- 
ken, burnt, and cad by as almanacks out of date, , 
we are all gone out of rank and file; the honour !i 
due to the fuperior. is given to the inferior; our . 
goodman and good wife is turned Sir and Mif- • 
trefs, and our Sir and Miftrefs to your Honour 
and Madam. Since the rebellion 1715, and fince .. 
the (lock-jobbing, a foolifh hade to be rich hath 1 
made many poor; and many other ways and things, 
living above their dations and incomes, (pending 
their money on gaming, wine and women, have 
brought it to pafs. There are fome fentences in 1 
the end of our national covenant, that may drike 
terror to the hearts of all ranks; fuch as, ‘We call , 
the living God, the fearcher of our hearts to wit- . 
riefs, who knoweth this to be our fincere defire and unfeigned . 
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unfeigned refolution; as we fhall anfwer to 
Jefus Chriil, at the great day; and, under the 
pains of God’s everlalling wrath, and of infamy 
and lofs of all honour and refpeft in this world, 
&c. 

The next Sabbath after he went from the 
forefaid Benty-rig, he preached at Auchingil- 
loch, in the fouth fide of Clydfdale, and then 
came back to Clyde. The week before he was 
taken, he was in the Lee-wood, where he mar- 
ried Robert Marihall of Starry (haw, brother 

! to the forefaid Thomas and John Marlhalls. 
After they were gone from him, Marion Cow- 
par. wife tc John Weir, who dwelt in the 
Mains of Lee,_ two folid Chriftians and fuffer- 
en in that time, brought his dinner to him in 
the wood. In the time thereof he faid. What 
hath induced Robert to marry this woman: this 

» woman’s ill will foon overcome his good, he 
will not keep the way long, his thriving days 
are done: which fadly came to pafs in every 
jot. A little time thereafter he was taken and 

s-caft into prifon, and fell in compliance with the 
' enemies, went home and heard the curates and 
other fteps of defection, and became very light- 
ly efteemed. This was the laft marriage that 
he ever performed, in which both he, Peden, 
•Cameron, and Renwick, took as little ^delight as 

- in any piece of their miniflerial work, although 
they would neither dilfwade nor refufe, having : fuch a very deep concern upon their fpirits, and ■ looking upon it as an evidence of unconcerned- 
nefs with the many grievous things in that day, 
and of fuch a tendency to increafe their afflic- 
tions. Some of them fhortly thereafter, were 
taken, hanged, (hot, and banifhed; their wives 
and children put from their houfes, having no 

D certain 
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•certain dwelling place: all of which I can in- i 
flruft, as fome of all thefe being my acquain- j 
tances. 

When Marion was prefiing him to eat, he 
faid, ‘ Let alone, I cannot be prefled ; for I took 
not that meal of meat this thirty years, but what j. 
1 could have taken as much when I rofe as when i, 
2 fat down.’ 

I had the happinefs to hear bleft Mr Cargill, ■ 
preach his laft public fermons, (as I had feve- ■, 
ral times before, for which, while I live, I de- . 
fire to blefs the Lord) in Dunfyre Common, L 
betwixt Clydfdale and Lothian, where he lec- t 
lured on the firft chapter of Jer. -and preached , 
tm that foul refrelhing text, Ifaiah 26. tw'olaft^ 
verfes, ‘ Come my people enter into your cham- - • 
bers,’ &c. Wherein he wras fhort, marrowy, ^ 
and fentcntious, as his ordinary was in all his r 
public fermons and prayers, with the greateft j 
evidences of concernednefs, exceeding all that ^ 
ever I heard open a mouth, or faw open a Bible ; to preach the gofpel, with the greateft indig- \ 
nation at the unconcernednefs of hearers. He , 
preached from experience, and went to the ex- 
perience of all that had" any of the Lord’s gra- j 
cious dealings with their fouls. It came from , 
his heart, and went to the heart; as I have heard ‘ 
fome of our common hearers lay, that he fpake j 
as never man fpake, for his words went through , 
them. 

He infilled what kind of chambers thefe were 
of prote&ion and fafety, and exhorted us all 
earneftly to dwell in the clifts of the rock, to . 
hide ourfelves in the wounds of Chrift, and to , 
wrap ourfelves in the believing application of j' 
the promifes flowing therefrom ; and, to take 
our refuge under the lhadow of his wings, till .1 5 thefe 
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' ihefe facf calamities pafs over, and the dove come 
' jack with the olive leaf in his mouth. Thefe 
were the laft words of his lad fermon. : Sometimes that night, having feveral miles to 

‘ travel, not daring to leave that defert place till : it was darkr for fear of the enemies: it was con- ; trary to his inclination to go that way, but the 
Lady of St. John’s kirk, being prefent, who had 
influence on Mr Smith and Mr Boig, who prevail- ■ led with him: and, notwithftanding of her great 

‘ profeflion,. he was jealou§ of her, and would not 
) go to her houfe, and feveral times faid, ‘ What- 
• ever end Ihe might make, there would be foul 
wide fteps in her life.’ 

That lady, not only followed the perfecuted 
• gofpel, put alfo frequented private fociety-meet- 
i Wigs;; particularly with thefe two old lingular 
Chriftians, Thomas Johnfton in Grangehall in* 
Pittinain, and Francis Liverance in Conventoun^ 
who were both my acquaintances. She feveral 
times fa;d to them and others, That, if ever flic 
turned from the way of the Lord, (he knew not 
what Ihe would make of thefe three fcriptures*, 

‘ viz. Heb. vi. 4. ‘ Who were once enlightened/ 
• &c. Heb. x. 26. ‘ Sinning wilfully/ &c, and 1 that in a Pet. ii. 21. ‘It had been better for them 

rot to have known,’ &c. Yet after that, when- ; bard came to hard in the two flaughter years of ■ "1684 and i<585, Ihe turned fo far out of the way, 
that Ihe became a perfecuter, and would fuffer 
rone to dwell in her land that would not hear 
the plagued curates, nor take the oath, of abju- 
ration. The two forefaid worthy chriftians went 
together to know what fhe had made of the fore- 
faid fcriptures; but Ihe would give them no ac- 
cefs, by caufing Ihut the gates upon them, this' 
being about the middle of January, 1637.—Mr 
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Cargill went along with her the length of Covin- 
toun-mili, to the houfe of Andrew Fiflier, and 
his fpoufe Elizabeth Lindfay, my acquaintance, 
about a mile from her houle, near Tinto-hill, 
but would go no further. 

James Irvine of Bonfhaw, who formerly made 
a trade of fine horfes, of outfang and infang be- 
twixt the kingdoms, that being difcovered, he 
came to the Council and general Dalziel, and got 
a general commifiion, although he was no officer. 
All then knew that the wickedeft and vileft of 
men were then employed, that whenever he was 
informed by the curfed intelligencers, that any of 
the Lord’s fuffering and opprefied people were a- 
hiding, that the forces, both foot and horfe, 
were to ride and march at his command. Ac- 
cordingly, that Sabbath night at the fun-fetting, 
he mounted, with a party of the dragoons from 
Kilbride, and the next morning at the fun-rife- 
ing, he came to St. John’s kirk, being about 
twenty miles, and fearched that houfe narrowly ; 
then came to James Thomfon’s in the Muirhoufe, 
and fearched it. Many refle&ed on the forefaid 
lady, that fhe, leaving thefe worthies but a few 
hours before, that, in the time they were fearch- • 
ing her own houfe and James Thomfon’s, which 
took a confiderable time, fhe did not fend and ad- • 
vertife them, being only about a mile diftant. ■ 
Next he came to Covington-mill, and furrounded 
that houfe and chamber, there being two beds in 
it, (where I have relied fome times fince,) where 
they were lying, not fallen fall afleep: when he 
had found them, he cried out, Oh, bleffed Bon- 
fhaw ! and blefled the day that ever he was born, 
that has found fuch a prize this morning! This 
he did and faid out of his great wickednefs, and 
profpeft of the great reward that was fet on the head 



iiead of Mr Cargill, to any that would apprehend 
iiim, either quick or dead, which vas fix thou- 
fand merks. 

They then marched hard to Lanark, and put 
the prifoners in the tolbooth, until the foldisrs 
got meat and drink ; they got horfes and brought 
them out in hafte, and fet them on their bare 
backs. Bonlhaw with his own' hands tied Mr. 
Cargill’s feet below the horfe’s belly very hard j 
He looked down to him, sand faid, Why do you 
tye me fo hard ? Your wickednefs is great, you 
will not long efcape the juft judgment of God j 
and, if I be not miftaken, it will feize upon you 
jin this place. 

They hafted to Glafgow, 16 miles, fearing the 
prifoners had been taken from them, which many 
of the Lord’s zealous people would willingly have 
ventured their all, to have deliveted their bre- 
thren drawn unto death, and thofe-that are ready 
to be flain, Proverbs 24. it. &c. But their 
taking fo furprifing, and their march fa very 
hafty, that they could not be conveened : When 
they came near the city, they turned him upon 
the horfe, and led him into it backward} which 
made many to fired tears, to fee their old minii 
fter in that difgraceful pofture-, he, being for 
fome years fettled minifter in, the Barony Kirk} 
and fome wicked to rejoice When they came 
to the tolbooth, they halted until the magiftrates 
came to receive them. John Nilbet, bilhop Pa~ 
terfon of Giafgow’s fa£bor, looking over the ftair, 
out of his great wickednefs merrily faid, Mr. Car- 
gill, (three times over in fport). In effe£t, will you- 
not give us one word more? This he faid, be- 
caufe Mr. Cargill in public fometimes faid, In 1 efFe&, we will fay one word, or* I have ohe word 
mote $0 fay.—Mr. Cargill looked to him, and with 
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much concernednefs faid, ‘ Wicked poor man, why did you mock f ere you die, you'will defire one word, and will not get it.’ Shortly thereafter he was ftruck dumb, and his tongue fwelling in his mouth. Robert Goodwin and John Hodge, two Glafgow men, who were witnefles to this, and went to viiit him ly- ing in that cafe, told me this when in prifon, in the years 1684 and Sy, in the Canongate of Edinburgh, Robert Goodwin defired him to write what ftopt him from fpeaking, and if he had a great defire to i'peak. He wrote, ‘ That it was a jnfl judgment from the Lord, and the fayings of the minifter verified upon him, for his mocking of him ; and if be had the whole world, he would give it for the ufe of his tongue a- gain: but that he never got. Bonfhaw hafted to Edinburgh with his prifbners. When Mr Cargill came before that council, Chancel- lor Rothes raged againft him, being one of the feven whom he had excommunicated at the Torwood tho preceding yeaf, and gave them over to their father the devil, whofe worka they did, and to whole fer*- vice they had dedicated themfelves. Rothes threat- ned him with extraordinary torture, and a violent death. He faid, My lord Rothes, forbear to threaten me, for die what death I will, v.our eyes Ifiall ne- ver fee it: and it is well known to Ibme yet alive, that he died that morning that Mr Cargill, and thefd worthies with him, fuffered in the afteimoon. Short- ly after this compearance of Mr Cargilkbefore the 
Council, Rothes was feized with ficknefs and pains: and, when he found the pangs of death turning (harp upon him, he cried out for feme of his wife’s mini? flers, (IHe being a favourer ofthe Prelbyterian mini? Rers), for his minifters was good to live with, but 
not to die with. He ffrnt for old Mr Jphn Carftairs, who, with, Mr George Johnfton came to him. Mr Carftairs dealt very faithfully and freely with him, rehearfing many wicked afts of his life: to whom r fee fa id, .We all thought little of what that man did in I f 1. excommunicating ns, but 1 find that fentence binding 
•eon me now, and will bind to eternity. When Mr t Johnftos-1 



( 43 ) Johnfton was praying, feveral noblemen and bifhopa being in the next room, fome of them laid to the bi- Ihops, He is a Prelbyterian minifter tbat is praying;' 
the devil ane of you can pray as they do, tho’ your prayers would keep a foul out of hell,—Rothes ror- 
ing fo loud under the horror of confcience, for his ac- tive wicked life in perfecuting, made thefe noblemen leave him weeping. William duke of Hamilton (aid. We banifh thefe men from us, and yet when dying, we call for them: this is melancholy work. Mr Cargill, and thefe martyrs murdered with him, 
got their indi&ment with found of trumpet: when they ended their found, hefaid, That’s a weary found, but the found of the laft trumpet will be a joyful (bund tome, and all that will be found having on Chrift’s 
righteoufnefs. While in.ptifon, a gentlewoman vifiting him, told- him weeping, That the heaven-daring enemies were contriving and propofing an extraordinary violent 
death for him: fome, a barrel with many pikes to roll him in, others an iron chair, to heat it red hot for his body to roft and burn there: he faid. Let you, nor none of the lord’s people be troubled for thefe things, for all that they will get liberty to do to me, will be to knit me up, cut me down, and chop off my old head ; and then fare them well, they have done with me, and I with them for even 

When he, and thefe with him, came to get their fentence of death, their indictments were read, where- in they had their fen tepees, as their common form then was, viz. Having caft off all fear of God^, and aCted fo and fo, and' therefore deferved to be punch- ed fo and lb. He faid to the dark. Halt, and pointing to apofhate Sir George Mackinzie, King’s Advocate, faid. The man that hath caufed that paper to be drawn 
in that form, hath done it contrary to the light ot his awn canfcience; for he knows I have been a fearer of God from my youth; but I lay, the man that took the holy Bible in his hand, and laid, that it would never be well With the littid until that book was deltroyed, 
with many other wicked expreflions and adi®ns i».hk 

life* 
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life; I fay, lie is the man that has caft off all fear •£ God. The Advocate (tormed at this, but did not de- ny the truth of it, knowing that he had thus expref- fed himfelf in fume of his wicked mad fits. There 
is yet alive an old reverend minifter in the fouth of Scotland, was witnefs to this, and can aflert the truth- 
of it who feveral times fince had faid. That he ad- mired the compofednefs ail'd confidence of Mr Cargill. While in prifon, h»e had written more at large, tho’ he was lliort, marrowy and fententious in preaching, praying, and writing, as may be teen in his few pub- 
lic letters, his laft fhort fpeech, and what he fpoke upon the fcaffold, publilhed in. the Cloud of Witneifes, which I wifh from my heart, that all the Lord’s peo- ple would narrowly and ferioufiy penile; they have been very ufeful and edifying to me and many oth- ers. His larger paper was taken from him, by the wicked curfed keepers of that time; Hislhort fpeech. left behind him, he wrote that morning before he died before eight of the clock that the doors were opened and was to fuffer that day. 

He and thofe worthies murdered with him got their Sentences of death the day before, wherein thefe ad- mirable and very rare fentences are to be found, viz. That that day was the moft joyful day in all his life, 
and that he had not been without an affurance of his interell in Chrift thefe thirty years, nor long out of 
his prefence; and, that he never durft to undertake to preach Chrift, and falvation to others, until he was fure of his own.—Oh! if all our minifters had taken this courfe, there had been lefs defedion among us; and, that it was long fince he durft have ventured up. on death and eternity, though death remained fome- what terrible, but now the terror of that was taken away, and by virtue of the mercies of God, and me- 
rits of Chrift, he had a confcience as quiet and calm 
as if he had never finned. # When he came to the fcaffold and foot of the lad- der, he bleffed the Lord with uplifted hands that he was thus near the crown ; and, when fetting bis foot 
upon the ladder to go up to embrace the bloody rope. 
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he faid, The Lord knows, I go up this ladder wi1*1 

Ifefsfear, confufion, or perturbation of mind, than ever 

I entered a pulpit to preach.' He was firft turned over* Mr Smith did cleave to him in love and unity in life, 
fo he died with his face upon his breaft. Next. Mr Boig, then William Cuthill, and William Thomfon. Thefe five worthies, hung all on one gibbet at the crofs of Edinburgh, on that never to be forgotten bloody day, the 27th of July, 1681. The enemies got this great glut of blood, the day before the down- fiting of the Parliament, when the duke of York did prefide as Commiffioner. The hangman halhed and bagged off all their heads with an ax, Meff. Cargill’s, Smith’s, and Boig’s heads Were fixed on the Nether- bow-port, William Cuthill’s, and William Thomfon’s 
upon the Weft-port. The wicked, curfed of God, and hated of all right thinking men, Bonlhaw, got not his reward of 6000 merks, till the next year in May, the price of inno- 
cent blood, precious blood, dear blood, that cries both loud and long, how (hall or can the tyranny bf (bed- ding innocent blood, and defections of all ranks in thole days be forgotten? Shortly thereafter he came 

: to Lanark, where he and one of his eurfed comrades fell a fighting, who thruft him through the belly with a fword, where blood and dirt ran out. This ac- count I had from feveral worthy perfohs, who were witneftes to both the threatnings of the man of God, when he tied him hard, and to the accomplilhment thereof. Bonfiiaw’s laft words were, God damn his foul eternally, for he was gone. Mifchief (hall hunt the violent man till he be ruined: which makes good the old Scots faying, * Such life, fuch end with the moft part.’ . Whoever defires to be further informed of the life and death of bleft Cargill, let them penile the rela- tions that are given of him by Mr Shiels in the Hind . let loofe, and alfo in the Cloud of Witnefles. His laft teftimony, and what he fpake upon the fcaffold, with 
his marrowy and fententious letter to feveral prifon- ers when under fentence of death j and his letter to the 

Gibbites 



( 46 ) Gibbites in the correclion-houle, and his letter to his parilh, yet in the hands of fome, are to be found in the Cloud of Witneflcs. When that blefled lingular Chriftian, zealous and faithful minifter and martyr, Mr Cargill, was firft apprehended and brought before the Council, they 
were very fierce and furious againlt him, efpecially Chancellor Rothes, but thefe that were in council, and heard what Mr Cargill had faid to hiin, and faw and heard what Rothes faid when he was dying, roaring under horror of confcience,. and his bed lhaking, put a fright upon their, fpirits, and drew tears from their eyes, which verified what he laid at the Fala hill on the Sabbath after the excommunication, as before re« lated, made them to propofe in council. That he was old, and had done all the ill he would do, to. let him go to the Bafs, and be prifoner there during life. It was put to the vote, when Argyle faid, Let him go to the gallows, and die like a traitor; which caft the vote upon him to die, as was faid before. The Parliament fat down the day following, July 28, 1681, >yhich framed the curfed teft, with feven contradictory oaths in it, which Argyle took with explication. This did not at all fatisfy the duke of York and others, looking upon him with an evil eye,, becaufe of hi? father being active in our reformation;, 
lie was immediately cUpt up a prifoner in the callle,, out of which he efcaped the 30th day of December following. He (led ibuth tp the border, where he met 
with Mr Veitch, late minilter in Dumfries, who con* dudled him through the country to the houfe of Mr Bitlefton, near Newcallle. After they were fet down 
with his acquaintance, (Argyle being a itranger dif- guifed in coarfe cloaths), Mr Bitlefton faid, I have 
received a letter juft now from Scotland, that Argyle was efcaped out of the caftle; of which, I am very glad, if it be certain. Mr Veitch faid that he doubt* ed not the certainty of it: They infilled both in ex- piTeffing their joy at the news. Mrs Bitlefton, being prefent, faid, I cannot be fo much taken up with thele 
news as you are; I knew that the houfe of Argyle was 
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wa* a good houfe for our reformation, arid his father fuffered for it: but, for himfelf, he hath been a mem- ber of that wicked and bloody council thefe eighteen years, where many a wicked thing hath been afted and done: but, above all, it was his wicked vote that took away the life of our worthy dear friend, fingular Mr Cargill: and, I am fure his blood may ly 
heavy on him now, and make him have a melan- choly flight and hiding. Argyle made no reply. After they had got a drink, fhe conduced them to different rooms; after lome fhort time Ihe went to A r- gyle’s room, being the greateftflranger. He had laid down a fine watch and a night-cap upon the table, which did not anfwer his clothes; he had opened up himfelf, which perfumed the room. She came quick- ly back to her hufband, and faid, I am perfuaded this is Argyle. He faid, I am of the fame mind; but you 
are ol'times rather over plain in your difcourfe. She faid, No, no; it is good fpeaking to him now in the day of his diftrefs; to-morrow when we are fet down to dinner, I fhall ftill ufe more freedom. In the time thereof they came to fpeak of his^efcape again, fhe took the occafion, and told all the ill things fhe heard about him. He faid, Argyle will not free himfelf of many of thefe things, but he is not fo guilty of them all as the world reports him to be. After this, Mr Veitch told them, that it was Argyle, and that he was refolved to go for London. He then put himfelf in another drefs, but not having a fine horfe, Mr Bitle- fton gifted him his gelding, and fent his fon John to convoy them, who gave me this account when he re- turned. Argyle gave him a little purfe and thirty guineas in it: when he came to his father, he gave the purfe to him. His father faid, Johnnie, if I had known this, you fhould not have gone your foot length with them; there is more here than my horfe is worth. Mr Veitch conveyed him to London; and, when Mr Veitch parted with him, he faid to him, <iive my love and fervice to all our friends where we have been, but efpecially to my free-communing land- lady Mrs Bitlefton. From that he foon went to Hoi- 

land 
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land, and was abroad to the middle of May l68f, and then came to Inverary with fome men, and many 
notable arms, the duke of Monmouth came to Eng- land that fame fummer. 

After Argyle landed, one morning walking at the water-fide, being very fad, Mr Thomas Urquart, who fuffered in the Grafs-market that fame fummer, came to him and faid, I am forry to fee your Lordfhip fo 
melancholy. He faid. How can it be otherwife? I fee fo few coming to our afliftance; I am perfuaded I will 
be called infatuate Argyle; but all that does not trou- ble me fo much, as that unhappy wicked vote I gave againft that good man and minifter, Mr Cargill; and now I am perfuaded I’ll die a violent death, in that fame ,fpot where he died. 

However, Argyle got together above I joo men, and expected a great many more would have joined him, in order to oppofe the King and Council in their 
bloody cruelties carried on in thefe days; but he was difappointed, and after feveral unfuccefsful attempts, without ever coming to any real adtion, and his offi- cers not agreeing among themfelves, the molt of his men deferted; and finding it impracticable to do any thing to purpofe, he diliniifed the whole, and put him- felf in difguife, but wasfoon taken.by a few militia at the water of Inchinnan. He was carried to Edinburgh - with a Itrong guard, and by order of the Council, brought up the llreet with his hapd^tied behind his 1 

back, and bare-headed, the hangman going before him, and lodged in the cattle; and in order to make quick work, the fentence that was paffed againlt hits 
in 1681, three years before, for his explication of the tell was put in execution, without br inging him to any further trial. W bile he W'as in the.caftle, he had thefe very remarkable expreffions in converfation with a dear friend ; ‘My grofs compliances are now fad and grievous to me; for thefe, the Lord would not honour me to be inltrumental in his work; but I defire to die in the faith of a deliverance of his church and people; and tho’ I will not take upon me to be a pro- phet, yet, having ftrong imprcffions thereof upon my 
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| fpicit, I doubt not but'her deliverence will come 

yery luddenly. It is true, my family is low, and I [! have nothing to leave them ; but if they leek God, ; they will be wonderfully feen to and provided for : and if they do not, I care not what become of them. ' 1 fear fome have eyed me too much as an inftrument. £< Lean not to the arm of flelh.” The day of his execution, (30th June 1681.) his Lordlhip dined t with a grave and becoming chearfulnefs; and being h nfed to deep a little after meat, he retired to his 
s' clofer, and laid himfelf down on a bed, and for a- | bout a quarter of an hour, flept as fweetly and plea* t fapt as ever. Mean while an officer of ftate came in : and enquired for him. His friends told him, that his 
! Lordfhip, as ufual, was taking a nap after dinner, 

and delired that he might not be difturbed. When he [ faw the Earl in that pofture, he was fo imprefl’ed, that he halted from the caftle to a relation’s houfe in the caftle-hill, and throwing himfelf on a bed, dif- 
covered great diftrefs of mind: and when alked the caul’e of his trouble, faid, I have been in at Argyle, and faw him fleeping as pleafantly as ever a man did, and he is now within an hour of eternity j but as for me, &c. 

His Lordffiip, when he canje to the fcaffold, deli- 1 vered a very judicious and pious difcourfe to the fpec* tators; after which, havingtaken leave of hisfriends, he at laft kneeled down, and embracing the maiden, faid, This is the fweeteft maiden I ever kifled, it being the mean to finilh my fin and mifery, and my iiiiet to glory, for which I long. Then be prayed a little within himfelf, thrice utter ingthefe words,Lord 
Jelus recei ve me into thy glory; and liftingup his hand 
which was the fignal, the executioner did his office. Thus died the noble Earl of Argyle, a martyr not only to the Proteftant religion, but alfo bearing his laft. telflmony againfl: Prelacy as well as Popery. His too great compliances with the managers, previ* 
ous to the-affairs of the teft, lay heavy upon him to the laft; but nothing grieved him fo much as the unhappy vote he gave againfl Mr Cargill. 

Tha 
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The Skirmifli at Airfmofs, and the Execution of Mr Hackftoun of Rathillet. WHILE the foidiers were ranging up and down 

the country^ in quell of the wanderers, a remarkable ikirmilh happened at Airfrhofs, in the 
parilh of AuchinJeck in Kyle, on the 2*th of July 1680. Bruce of Earlhall, commanding Lord Airly’s ttpop, and Strachan’s dragoons, having information from Sir John Cochran of Ochiltree, where Mr Ca- meron and feveral of his followers were, came up- 
on them with great expedition and fury, about four o’clock. Perceiving the enemies approach, and that there was no poffibility of efcape, Mr Cameron, af- ter a Ihort prayer, encouraged them to fight in their own defence. The dragoons that came upon them were about 120, whereas the perfecuied people were only about 40 foot, indifferently armed, and 
26 horfe. Mr Hackftoun and Mr Cameron command- ed the horfe, who all behaved with great bi avery; but were overpowered and broken by a valt fuperi- ority of numbers: the former was wounded and ta- ken prifoner, and the latter killed. There were 
in all nine killed on the Ipot, and ieverals wounded. On tie 24th July, the council being informed of 
the taking of Rathillet and the other prifoners, they ordered the magiftratCs ef Edinburgh to receive him 
at the Water-gate, to fet him on a bare horfe, with his face to the tail, to tie his feet under the horfe’s belly, and his hands with ropes; that the executioner go before him covered, carrying Mr Cameron’s head on a halbert, and leading the horfe up the high-ftreet to the common prifon; that the other three prifon- ers be conduced on foot bare-headed after him, with their hands tied to a goad of iron; that no meat be given to Rathillet, but what Ihbuld be prepared by the mailer of the jail, nor any permitted to fpeak 
with him, or any letters conveyed to him. In a letter to a friend, Rathill^t fays, That he was carried up to the Parliament clofe, and brought 
before the council, where the chancellor read an in- diftment againft him, firft concerning bilhop Sharp’s murder. 
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murder, to which he anfwered, That he was obliged 
by no law, cither of God or man, to anfwer to it, ei- ther by accufing birnfelf, or impeaching others. Be- 
ing alked. If he thought it murder; he told them, •That he was not obliged to anfwer fuch quell ions; yet he would not call it fo, but rather fay it Wa* no murder. Being further alked. If he owned the 
King’s authority ? He replied. That tho? be was net obliged to arifwer, yet, being permitted to fpeak, he 
would fay fomething to that; and firll. That there could be no lawful authority but what was of God; and that no authority Hated in a diredt oppolkion to 
God, could be of God ; and that he knew no autho- rity nor judicatory this day in thele nations, but what were in a diredt oppolitionto God, and fo could neither be of God, nor lawful; and that their fruits were ky thing it, in that they were letting buggerers, murderers, forcerers, and luch others at liberty from 
juftice, and employing them in their fervice, and - made it their whole work to opprefs, kill, and de flroy the Lord’s people. This enraged the Chancel- lor and the reft lo much, that they required him to give an inftance. He anfwered, Tho’ it were enough to rnftance any fuch when he faw a judicature to ex* ecute juftice, yet he would inftance one; and accor- dingly mentioned a buggerer relealed at the flieriff- court of Fife, and employed in their fervice ; and offered to prove it, notwithftanding all their rage. 
Bilhop Paterfon alked. If ever Pilate and that judi- cature who were diretft enemies to Chrift, w ere dif- owned by him as judges! He faid, he would anfwer no perjured prelate in the nation. Paterfon replied, He could not be called perjured, fince he never took that (kcrilegious covenant. Mr Hackftocn told him, that God would own that covenant when nope of them were to oppofe it. Notwithftanding his bold and open anfwers, he was threatned with torture, 

' which he no way regarded. On the 20th, the day before he was brought to his , trial, the council, in a moft unprecedented manner, 
^ appointed the manner of his execution. On Friday 

. ' the 



( 52 ) the 30th, being agahl brought before tlie judiciary; and being aiked if he had any thing more to fay ? He 
anfwered. That which 1 have laid, 1 will leal it. Then they told him that t^ey ;had fometiiing to fay to him, ;lnd commanded him to fit down and receive 
his fentence, which he did; but told them, They were all murderers, for all the power they had was derived from tyranny; hnd that thefe years bygone, they had not only tyrannized over the church of God, but had alfo grinded the laces ttf the poor; 
mid that oppreflion, bloodlhed, perjury, and many murders wer. to be found in their ikirts. Upon this, he was condemned, and carried from 
the bar to the place of execution. None were fuffer- ed to go with him but two of the bailies, the exe- cutioner, and bis fervants. He was permitted to 

^ pray, but not to fpeak to the people. His right hand was firft cut off, and a little after his left, which he endured with great firmnels and conftancy. The executioner beinglong in cutting off his right- hand, Mr Hackfttmn defired him to firike in the joint of the left. He was next drawn up to the top. of the gallows with a pulley, and was fulfered to fall down a very confiderable way upon the lower fcaffoid three times with his whole weight; then 
he was fattened at the top of the gallows, and the executioner with a large knife, cutting open his bread, and pulling out his heart before he was dead, for it moved when it fell on the fcaffold. He then ttuck his knife in it, (hewing it on all fides to the people, crying, Here iathe heart of a traitor. At lait 
threw it in a fire prepared on purpofe, with hisother ’ inwards; and; having quartered his body, his .head was fixed <j-i the Nether-bow, one of his quarters, a 
with his hands, at St. Andrews; another at Glafgow; a third at Leith; and a fourth at Hruntifland.-—— 
Tims fell David Hackftcun of llathillet, Efq ; a gen- : tleman related to fome of the principal families in 3 

Scotland, a perfon of eminent piety and courage. 
FINIS. 
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